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F IN A N C E
T he Surface T ran sp orta tion  A ssistance Act (STA A ) of 1982 is the 
most im portan t and com prehensive highw ay legislation enacted in m any 
years for two m ajor reasons: (1) It provides the significant increase in 
capital needed to step up rebuilding of this N ation’s transportation system. 
(2) It reinforces the user fee m ethod of pay ing  for the N a tio n ’s capital 
undertakings as an acceptable and  reliable m eans of financing.
Exem plifying why the 1982 STAA was so tim ely are several signifi­
cant facts: 40,000 lane-m iles of In tersta te  pavem ents are now m ore than  
20 years old and  8,000 to 10,000 additional lane-m iles will be added 
to the category over the next eight to 10 years; about nine percent of 
In tersta te  pavem ents are ra ted  in “ p o o r”  condition; the trend  is up in 
term s of both weight and n u m b er of trucks on the highways; and  the 
1959 highw ay dollar is now w orth about 25 cents.
T he new authorizations and provisions contained in the STA A  of 
1982 will go a long way tow ard resolving these problem s and m eeting  
highw ay needs across the country .
T he authorizations, which indicate an upper lim it on the am oun t 
of entitlem ent the states receive each year, total the following for highways 






T he actual im pacts of these au thorizations on the m ajo r highw ay p ro ­
gram s include: (1) Increases in au thorizations for In tersta te  construc­
tion and Interstate resurfacing, restoration, rehabilitation, and reconstruc­
tion (4R ). Significantly, the I-4R  program  increased from  $800 m illion 
in FY 1982 to $1.9 billion in FY 1983. By FY 1986 funding for I-4R  
will total $3.15 billion. (2) Increases in au thorizations for the bridge 
rep lacem ent and rehabilita tion  p rogram , perm itting  m ore progress
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tow ards correcting  this serious problem ; increases in funding for the 
Federal-aid  p rim ary  program , reflecting the m ajor traffic service func­
tion of these highw ays. (3) A uthorizations for u rb an , secondary, safety 
construction, and  various o ther categories, generally at the sam e levels 
as in recent years.
O th e r im portan t sections of the act provide for establishm ent o f a 
coordinated federal lands highway program ; a m inim um  allocation which 
establishes 85 percen t of T ru s t Fund  contribu tions as a “ floor”  for new 
apportionm ents for donor states; a tem porary  m atch ing  fund w aiver; 
new budget au tho rity  for a M oto r C a rrie r  Safety Assistance p rogram ; 
a five cent increase in m oto r fuel charges, and adjustm ents to o ther 
h ighw ay-user fees; and  an extension of the H ighw ay T ru s t Fund through  
FY 1988.
W e are proud  of the fact tha t apportionm ents to the states of newly 
authorized funds, as well as d istribution of the obligation lim itation, were 
m ade on Jan u ary  6, the very same day the bill was signed by the president. 
T his perm itted  states to im m ediately begin obligating  the dollars p ro ­
vided by the STAA. T he states have, in fact, been aggressively obligating 
these funds. Since passage of the STA A , m onthly nationw ide obliga­
tions have been:
Ja n u a ry  $ 900,000,000
F ebruary  $1,100,000,000 (highest ever for a February)
M arch  $ 930,000,000
A pril $1,150,000,000
M ay  $1,135,000,000 (highest ever for a M ay)
Such levels of obligation activity indicate tha t the states are p repared  
to continue at a record-setting  pace for the rem ainder of the year.
T he long-term  im plications of the STA A  are tha t federal financing 
will continue to be tied to federal-aid system s and  tha t there will con­
tinue to be a requirem ent for state/local m atch. Based on current highway 
financing  trends, it appears tha t states will be able to provide the ir share 
of the increased federal aid. T he  average annual increase in federal aid 
resulting from the 1982 STAA is approxim ately $750 million. Since 1980, 
total state receipts from  highw ay-related  sources have increased ap p ro x ­
im ately $1.05 billion per year. In  general, if these trends continue, suffi­
cient state revenues will be available to m ore than  m atch the federal in ­
crease in highw ay au thorizations.
T he federal governm ent will not be the sole source for leadership  
and  resources in m eeting our highw ay problem s; the state and  local 
governm ents also will be requ ired  to actively partic ipate  and  provide 
additional revenues. This is no deviation from  cu rren t activities and  
revenue generation  responsibilities.
T he federal role in highways has evolved over a period of 66 years, 
since the Federal-A id R oad Act of 1916 form alized a federal concern
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for the basic p rim ary  system of roads. Since tha t tim e, systems and  
m ileage eligible for federal aid have been added , and  the rural post road 
system  of 6,200 miles envisaged by the 1916 Act has grown to a m u lti­
system program . C urren t conditions and trends in the federal-aid highway 
program  have d ictated a drive to realign the federal role in these systems.
T he  rationale for realigning the federal role is in line w ith the a d ­
m in istration’s desire to redefine responsibility within our federalist system. 
From  the highw ay perspective, this m eans tha t the federal governm ent 
assum es a g reater role and responsibility  in providing highw ay service 
on those systems and facilities of a national, interstate, and in some cases, 
regional significance. The tenets of federalism  are in keeping w ith the 
state and  local governm ents’ professed in terest in m anaging  and  d irec­
ting  the ir own affairs, again, using the case of the highw ay system , tha t 
includes systems of essentially state and  local interest.
In  fu rthering  this initiative, President R eagan  announced  in his 
J a n u a ry  1983 State of the U nion  A ddress tha t he w ould shortly subm it 
a com prehensive federalism proposal that would continue the adm in istra­
tio n ’s efforts to restore to state and  local governm ents a m ore dynam ic 
and  appropria te  role in governing this country . T he legislative proposal, 
which has been introduced , consists of four block gran ts, one of which 
is a T ran sp o rta tion  Block G ran t.
T he T ran sp o rta tion  Block G ran t is a highw ay transpo rta tion  gran t 
to states which consolidates six highway program s, covering urban  systems 
($8 million); secondary systems ($650 million); non-prim ary bridges ($510 
m illion); highw ay safety ($10 m illion), and  the safety construction  p ro ­
gram s of hazard  elim ination  and  rail-highw ay crossings ($390 m illion). 
These would involve approxim ately  $2.36 billion annually . It provides 
for level funding for each of five fiscal years from 1984 through  1988 
which will be financed by a portion  of the federal gas tax revenues. D u r­
ing the five-year period, a state m ay elect to assum e responsibility for 
the block grant in any of the five years, bu t the state m ust take over 
all six closely related  program s in the block, ra th e r than assum ing 
responsibility  for selected program s.
T here  are also safeguards built in the block gran ts to p rotect local 
governm ents including ru ra l and  urban ized  areas by requ iring  states to 
consult w ith local units of governm ent concerning state use of funds and 
requ ire  an assurance by the state that such consultations are held. T he 
T ran sp o rta tion  Block G ran t also requires tha t large u rban ized  areas 
(population  200,000 or larger) will receive funds in accordance with 
established form ulas, tha t are proportional to am ounts tha t they would 
have received u n d e r cu rren t program s. Existing  d iscrim ination  p roh ib i­
tions u n d e r general law with respect to race, color, national origin, age, 
hand icap , and sex apply to the block gran t. States and  localities m ust 
solicit public inpu t on pre-expenditure reports describ ing how the funds
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are to be used. Also, states and localities m ust prepare and make available 
for the public an annual report (post-expenditure) on activities assisted 
un de r the block grants; establish necessary fiscal and  accounting p ro ­
cedures; and  ob tain  independent audit of their expenditures.
T he  re tu rn  of these p rogram s, u rb an  systems, secondary system , 
non-p rim ary  bridges, highw ay safety, hazard  elim ination , and  ra il­
highw ay crossing, through  the proposed T ran sp o rta tion  Block G ran t, 
is de facto recognition of the sophistication that states and  locals have 
achieved. A nd it is an  assertion of a m ore equal partnersh ip  in these 
p rogram s, by providing funding  and re tu rn in g  those program s, which 
are intrinsically of g reater state and  local im portance, w ith little or few 
regulations and  strings attached.
C ertainly at this point, state and local governm ents will want to know 
w hat to expect— w hat is in it for them . States should have m ore flexibili­
ty, because m atching  requirem ents have been rescinded with the re tu rn  
of these proram s and their funding. This increased autonom y will enable 
states to locate, design, and to construct projects to the ir own standards 
w ithout the necessity of federal paperw ork or approval. C onsequently , 
construction  should be considerably speeded up and  less costly.
T he revenues w ould come from  a portion  of federal m otor fuel taxes 
set aside in a special account created  in the H ighw ay T ru s t Fund  from  
which funds would be apportioned to the states in the same relative share 
as w ould have occurred  u n de r the regu lar program s.
W ith  any new proposal there are a num ber of areas to be ironed 
out and  considered; this is also the case w ith the proposed T ra n sp o rta ­
tion Block G ran t. A lthough, a state m ay elect to change to a block gran t 
instead of receiving the funds in the usual way, they cannot switch back. 
A uthorizations are provided for these program s th rough  1988, bu t w hat 
happens then? Also, w hat is the intent of the legislation after 1988 for 
states tha t decide against partic ipating? T he  president will establish a 
p residential com m ission to resolve these questions and  to m ake recom ­
m endations on ways to Finance the block grant after 1988.
If  the New Federalism  Initiative is passed, the Federal H ighw ay A d­
m in istra tion  (F H W A ) will m a in ta in  a role and  presence in the program s 
to be re tu rned , bu t basically in the areas of technical assistance, 
d issem inating  inform ation, and  providing training.
F E D E R A L  R E G U L A T IO N S
In  the recent past, the federal governm ent in general has been ac­
cused of over-burdening  the federal-aid program s with excessive red tape 
and  regulations. W ith in  the FH W A , there has been a strong m ove afoot 
to reduce this bu rden . In the past two years, the F H W A  has issued only 
two regulations, and these were issued because they were required by law.
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T he STAAA of 1982 was an  extensive legislative effort that requires 
m uch in terp re ta tion  and  includes m any requ irem ents for the issuance 
of in terpre tive and  guiding regulations. In o rder to stay on top of 
regulatory happenings, one m ust closely follow the Federal Register. A m ong 
the congressional m andates are requirem ents to issue regulations reg ard ­
ing truck  size and weight, truck  route netw ork, m inority  business en te r­
prise (M B E), “ Buy A m erica ,”  and Davis-B acon provisions.
U n d er the truck  size and  weight provisions of the STA A  as enacted  
by C ongress, the new weights and  dim ensions which m ust be allowed 
are as follows:
• W idth: 102 inches w ith three inches additional on each side p e r­
m itted  for safety devices, such as m irrors.
• Length: a m in im um  of 48 feet for trailers in a tracto r-sem itrailer 
(single) configuration; or 28 feet for trailers in a tractor-sem itrailer- 
tra ile r com bination  (double or tw in).
• W eight: previously perm issive weights of 20,000 pounds single 
axle, 34,000 pounds tandem  axle, and 80,000 pounds gross vehicle 
weight are now m andatory , subject to the existing bridge form ula.
W ith  respect to designated truck  routes, the F H W A  issued a policy 
statem ent on February  3 requesting the states to identify additional routes 
available to the larger d im ension trucks authorized  by the 1982 STA A . 
In  the policy sta tem ent, FH W A  had  designated  all In tersta te  highw ays 
and all o ther federal-aid p rim ary  highw ays w ith four or m ore lanes, ac­
cess controlled, and divided as qualified for the larger trucks.
T he states responded by identifying approxim ately  101,000 miles 
of federal-aid prim ary  routes. T he responses from the states were m ixed. 
T h irteen  states designated almost 100 percent of their federal-aid prim ary  
system s. Twelve states designated less than  five percent of the ir federal- 
aid p rim ary  system s.
T he FH W A  supplem ented the states’ designations by adding 38,000 
miles of federal-aid prim ary  routes to the qualifying system. T he routes 
were added to provide interconnectivity  am ong and  w ithin the states, 
access to u rban centers, and geographic balance to the network to facilitate 
com m erce.
T he interim  system designated  by FH W A  as of A pril 6 consists of 
42,268 miles of In tersta te  and  138,968 miles of federal-aid prim ary . T he 
total of 181,236 is 60 percent of all In te rsta te  and  federal-aid p rim ary  
m ileage, but only 4.7 percent of all public road m ileage in the U n ited  
States. T he A pril 5 policy statem ent advised that a final rule on the 
designated system w ould be issued by O ctober 3 along with the final 
designations. It is expected that a substantial portion of the 256,638-mile 
federal-aid prim ary  system will be included in the final designated  
netw ork.
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Section 105(f) of the STA A  of 1982 provided tha t ten percen t of 
the funds authorized  by the act m ust be spent with small business con­
cerns owned by socially and economically disadvantaged individuals. A d­
m in istra tion  of the M B E provision has requ ired  the developm ent of ad ­
d itional interpre tive regulations.
Buy A m erica provisions were m odified by raising  the differential 
at which foreign products can be used from  ten percent to 25 percen t, 
except for the acquisition of rolling stock. R egulations had to be issued 
to adm inister this provision too.
Also, the Davis-B acon provision (a requ irem ent to use wage rates 
as set by the D epartm en t of L abor on federal-aid projects) was clarified 
to ensure that it w ould apply to all construction  projects including 4R  
projects.
Establish ing regulations is a necessary function of governm ent and 
the FH W A , bu t it is our desire to have the m in im um  control tha t is 
necessary to assure our p roper stew ardship of federal-aid p rogram  
finances, while m ain ta in ing  state control and  program  operation . As a 
result of this goal, the un ique partnersh ip  that the FH W A  and  states 
have enjoyed is healthier now than  in recent years.
F H W A  R E S E A R C H  A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T
R esearch was one of the principal missions of the first national 
highw ay program  in the U n ited  States and  is, in fact, the oldest con­
tinuous federal highw ay activity. H ighw ay research began with the 
establishm ent of the Office of R oad Inqu iry  in the D epartm ent of 
A gricu ltu re in 1893. W ith  the creation of this office, whose p rim ary  m is­
sion was to investigate the best m ethods of roadm aking  and to assist in 
d issem inating  this inform ation, a form al, organized research began.
The first sustained fiscal support for highway research was authorized 
by the Federal H ighw ay Act of 1921. T he foundation  for the Federal-aid  
State H ighw ay P lann ing  and R esearch (H P & R ) program  was laid w ith 
the enactm ent of the H ayden-C artw righ t Act of 1934. U nder this A ct, 
up to 1 1/2 percent of the funds apportioned  to a state could be used for 
“ surveys, plans, and  engineering investiga tions.”
T he Federal-A id H ighw ay Act of 1944 added the term  “ research ” 
to the phrase above, thus allow ing the states to use the ir 1 1/2 percent 
funds for a variety  of research purposes. Funds which were not used 
for p lann ing  or research reverted  to the construction  program . W ith  the 
Federal-A id H ighw ay Act of 1962 cam e the restriction that the funds 
be used for p lanning  and research purposes only.
T he FH W A  role in highw ay R& D has evolved w ith the changing  
legislation. Initially, the federal governm ent had  the m ajor responsibility 
and  resources for conducting  research and  d issem inating  the results. 
Federally  assisted highw ay R & D  program s will spend nearly $60 m illion
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this fiscal year and  involve m any  organizations and  people. All of the 
states and m any localities receive federal-aid or adm inistrative contract 
funds for R& D. H ighw ay research  is perform ed by contractors, u n iv er­
sities, associations, institutes, state highway agencies, o ther federal agen­
cies, and  our own staff. W e also work cooperatively w ith the T ra n sp o r­
tation  R esearch Board (T R B ) and  w ith o ther elem ents of the D e p a rt­
m ent of T ransporta tion . T h ro ug h  cooperative agreem ents w ith foreign 
nations, in ternational research results are also included in the R& D  
program .
T oday , there are four m ajor p rogram s perform ing highw ay R& D . 
These are the H P & R  p rogram ; the N ational C ooperative H ighw ay 
R esearch P rogram , or (N C H R P ); the FH W A  adm inistrative contract 
p rogram ; and the FH W A  staff research program .
T he H P& R  program  is the cooperative federal/state ven tu re 
authorized by Section 307 of T itle 23, U .S .C . The available H P& R  funds 
are used by the states to finance a tw o-part p rogram : P a rt I, P lann ing , 
and  P art II, R esearch. T he share allocated to research  ranges from  5 
to 55 percent, w ith an average of approxim ately  20 percent. T his year 
the states have program m ed  $31 m illion, of the $151 million available 
in H P & R  funds, for research activities. States in itiate R& D studies to 
be conducted by the ir own staff or by contract w ith public or private 
research organizations. U niversities and  colleges do a substantial p o r­
tion of the State H P& R  research. The FH W A  provides technical guidance 
and  coordination, and  reviews and  approves both the overall program  
and  the individual study elem ents.
T he N C H R P  is a three-way contract between the A m erican Associa­
tion of State H ighw ay and  T ran sp o rta tion  Officials (A A S H T O ), the 
FH W A , and  the T R B . R esearch activities are selected by a special com ­
m ittee of A A S H T O , called the Select C om m ittee on R esearch, and  ad ­
m in istered  by the T R B , w ith approval by the state highw ay officials.
U n d e r this p rogram , 4  1/2 percent of the H P& R  funds are pooled 
by the states on a vo lun tary  basis for research which responds to the 
collective needs of state highw ay agencies. T he FH W A , being responsi­
ble for the federal-aid funds used in N C H R P  program s, reviews con­
tractor selection, program  content, and determ ines when completed work 
has fulfilled the technical requ irem ents. P rogram  selection and com posi­
tion are the prerogative of A A S H T O  and the partic ipating  state highw ay 
agencies, through  the Select C om m ittee . For FY 1983, $6.8 m illion is 
available for this p rogram .
T he FH W A  now conducts a m ajor portion  of its own research and  
developm ent w ork by contract as au thorized  by T itle 23. F und ing  for 
this activity comes from  the H ighw ay T ru s t F und  and  is review ed, 
au thorized , and  app rop ria ted  annually  by the congress. These funds are 
separate and  ap art from  the H P & R  funds, and  am oun t to $21.5 m illion
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this year. C on tract research is perform ed by private firm s, universities, 
nonprofit organizations, individual consultants, o ther federal agencies, 
and  state highw ay agencies.
T he final program , our staff research and developm ent, is conducted 
by F H W A  em ployees. W hile some of the staff R& D is devoted to con­
tinu ing  efforts in m ajo r problem  areas, a significant portion  is geared 
to quick-action response for im m ediate problem s identified by the 
opera ting  offices of FH W A .
O u r staff research activities have recently been enhanced by the com ­
pletion of a new research facility at ou r T u rn er-F a irb an k  H ighw ay 
Research C enter in M cLean, V irgnia. The new structure provides 80,000 
square feet of laboratory , office and support service space. T he light 
laboratories include a highway driving sim ulator, pavem ent com ponents 
laboratory , experim ental vehicle preparation  area, highw ay com m unica­
tion and  electronics laboratory , and  a highw ay noise laboratory . New 
heavy laboratories in build ing include a structural and  a highw ay 
hydraulics laboratory .
A pproxim ately  20 percent of total R& D  em ployee tim e is spent con­
ducting  staff research. The rem aining  tim e is used to p lan, adm inister, 
and  m onitor activities supported  by Federal funds, including contract 
research , H P& R , and  N C H R P . An im portan t benefit of staff research 
is d irect involvem ent with the latest technology, thus enhancing  staff 
ability to m anage research contracts and  aid the states in the H P& R  
program .
W ith  the increased funds available from the STA A  of 1982, the state 
allocations for R& D  have increased from  $19 million in FY 1982 to $31 
m illion in FY 1983. In  addition  to the activities in the federally sup­
ported  H P& R  program , some states supplem ent this p rogram  with ad ­
ditional 100 percen t state funds. For FY 1983 the states have allocated 
an  additional $20 million for p lann ing  activities and nearly  $12 m illion 
for additional R& D  work. In  future years, there is a strong indication  
the States will use the increased H P& R  funds to finance m any activities 
previously covered w ith 100 percent state funds. It should also be noted 
tha t the size of the research program  in m any  states is constrained by 
the lim ited staff available to conduct or adm inister the program .
T he FH W A  is responsible for coord inating  the activities w ithin the 
four R& D  program s and m in im izing duplication  of effort. W ith  over 
1,400 active studies each year, this could be difficult. In 1970, we created 
an overall national p rogram  structure to coordinate the m any activities 
and  plan the fu ture work. T his structure, designated as the Federally 
C oordinated  Program  of R esearch and D evelopm ent (FC P) is continually 
updated  to reflect the most urgent problem s facing local, state and federal 
highw ay officials.
T he FC P is not m erely a system for classification and  track ing  of
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activities. R a ther, it provides active leadersh ip  to focus the efforts of the 
m any partic ipan ts on the problem s of cu rren t national interest. T he 
FH W A  research staff selects those aspects of such problem s which can 
best be addressed by federal contract or staff activity, and  actively p ro ­
m otes federal-aid studies on aspects which the sta tes’ research resources 
are in the best position to undertake . T he  states have experience w ith 
operational problem s and a pool of research talent which cannot be ob ­
tained elsewhere, and often have effective cooperative arrangem ents with 
local universities for studies of highw ay problem s. By this approach , the 
F C P  serves to integrate  the efforts of all partic ipan ts, allowing com m on 
objectives to be achieved within the shortest possible tim e and at m inim um  
cost. T he involvem ent of the states also facilitates the subsequent step 
of technology transfer of research  results into practice.
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